
No extra charge made for out-of- 
town calls, we are as close as your

DR. A . K . W E A R N E

Columbia Falla

DR. L . E. D ANIELS

DR. F. B. BOGAKDUS 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tliroat 

Hours: 10 to 12 and 2 to 4 . 
Room 14 Buffalo Blk.
KallspeU, Montana

DR. A. HOWE, EYE SPECIALIST

Glasses Adjusted lor Errors ol Refrac
tion, Loss of Accommodation and 

for Muscular Defects.
Rms. 26-26 Buffalo Blk.

V Phone 101
KAX.ISPBC.I. - MONTANA

MARTIN CONLIN
Rea!Estate, Insurant, Notary 

Public. Agent for Surety y 
Bonds of the

American Surety Co.
o r NEW YORK
</
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COLOMBIA FALLS, the Coming city ol north 
era Montana, 1» located In the noil fertile pan 
of the FUlhcul valley. The town U altuatcd 
right In the Rocky Mountain» and the acenory 
and the climate are nniurpaaaed.

Columbia Falla 1» on the main tins ol the 
3reat Northern railroad and a branch line gnca 
the county acat connection» With Columbia 
Faila and tbe ontatde world. It la bal.a qnea- 
tinn of a abort time before Columbia Falla will 
have another tranecontlnental road.

Our principal luduatrlea are lumbering, trull 
raising and (arming. 8evtral large lumber con' 
ceraa are located in aDd around Columbia Falls 
which employ many men (he year round. Fruit 
ol all kind» and farm products grow hero to ml 
most tropical proportions.

Our streams art- full of flab and uurforoats are

If you are looking /or' a growing town; a 
toVn With'» future; a beautiful place to live) a 
rcalthy*cilmate and puie water, dome urCo 
lumbfk Falla, Montana, and you will dnd all 
tbeaethjnga and more.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

MAIN LINE 
East Bound

No. 2 arrives...............6:06 p.m.
No. 4 arrives......................7:5i> a.m.
No. 44 arrives..................... 8:45 p.m.
No. 28 arrives................... 8:30 p.m.

West Bound
No. 43 arrives....................7:6| u.m
No. 3 arrives ..  : ............... 11:03 a.m.

1 arrives . . ____w. .lO^SO p.m.
No. 27 arrives.............. ..12:36 p.m.

KApiBPELL BRANCH 
Meets all Main Line trains at Col 

umbia Falls and leaves at once. 
A ll trains run into the Union Depot

iea The five small parties art) 
all asking tor reforms In our system 
of government and reduction o f our 
rate o f taxation.

So many small parties on the same 
ballot meent that none of them had 
any chance o f getting what they were 
asking for.

A large percentage of the voter« 
did not give the platforms o f the 
small parties any serious considera
tion.

Improvements in any government 
system are always In order, but bc- 
for the .people can secure them they 
must unite the various small nW  
partlee Into one cooperative body and 
preeent their wants and Ideas to th< 
public In clear, brief statements.

Political parties, great aad/amau, 
are all discussing the preeent high 
rate of taxation and devising ways 
and means Of reducing them.

Seven political -parties on one bal
lot means a large Increase In the cost 
of holding an election. It mean® an 
Increase, instead o f a decrease, 
the rate of taxation.

Seven parties means a divided 
people: they must unite and cooper
ate In their reform deriands before 
they can secure any success.

I CROSS ROLL CALL

Lenses Ground In Our Own 8bop 

DR. F. H. KELLER 

Specialist In Fitting Glasses. 0

209 Main St. KallspeU, Mont.

T.H. MacDONALD

Attorney-At-Law

KAUSPELL -  MONTANA

A. L. JORDAN
Representing 

FIRE AND. AUTOMOBILE INSUR
ANCE— London and Lancashire, 
Oriental Insurance Co., Fireman's 
Fund Company, and Phoenix of 
Hartford.

LIFE INSURANCE— Central L ife 
Assurance Association 
Molues, Mutai Benefit Health and 
Accident, and the United Slates 
Building and Loan o f  Butte,

WRITE OR PHONE 
COLUMBIA FALLS, - . MONT.

WATCH YOUR DATE!

Watch the date opposite your 
name on this paper. It denotes when 
your subscription expires. Prompt 
payments save us time and Insure 
your getting the papdli regularly. 
If your date is not changed within 
a reasonable time after payment, 
kindly nolify us so that we may cor
rect the error If there Is one.

MONTANA MONTH

'Montana Month" is the period of 
intensive advertising In the United 
States for the benefit of the state 
Montana, to be carried on by every 
economic interest fn the state, thru- 
out the whole month e f  Decètriber. 
The direction o t-tú a  great move to 

agricultural states and the rest of 
the country of the Mast resources 
Montana, and the attractiveness 
the state as a place o f settlement. Is 
fn the hands of committees and 
agente of the civic bodies of the 
sute.

The plan of advertisement and pre
sentation of the state's land, mineral, 
agricultural, business and obhor rc- 

originated by threo 
great transcontinental railroads that 
cross Montana, the Great Northern, 
Burlington and Northern Paclftc, ami 
the state department of agriculture, 
the^lvfc organisations, thp news
papers, the state press association 
and every other agency that Is avail 
able to the end are furthering v  the 
plan.

The aim Is to give the farmers and 
other people of the middle states, and 
for that matter those everywhere, 
correct knowledge of Montana's 
farming and. other Industrial condi
tions. Montana Harm land under
went no Inflation In value during th' 

but went down in price after 
the war, and today fanning opportun
ities In the state are considered good 
fn respect to the moderate price* for 
farm land. Successful farmers 
Montana do not have to moike profits

i inflated farm land values.
During the month o f Intensive ad

vertising, December, tho railroads 
mentioned will use. great quantities 
of publicity matter to advertise this 
Btate, and Inserts to be put In letton 
by people In Montana advertising the 
state will bo sent out by tens of thou
sands. Many ways of advertising 
will be followed. The ne 
o f Montann will all give some editor
ial or some other space to the good 
wiork, and by that means reach many 
readers in outside localities with in- 

i formative matter.
A  sane plan of tolling the truth 

about conditions Is to be followed fn 
all the advertisements, and new 
settlers who may wish to come to 
Montana will be made fully aware of 
capital, experience and other ele
ments needed to make a success of

Sunday, November 9, was designa
ted as Red CroiS Sunday, In a proc
lamation issued Friday, by Govomor 
Joseph M. Dixon, in whidh tho gover
nor addresses the people o f Montana 
as follows:

The American Red Cross was char
tered by congress to relieve and-pre
vent suffering at home and abroad, 
in war and In peace, and as ithe presi
dent of the United States recently 
stateti 'has become part o f our na
tional life.'

"The American Red Cross known 
neither race nor creed; politics is 
removed from Its administration. II 
deals with suffering humanity whore 
ever found and is always ready tr. 
meet emergency coming within th« 
scope of its operations. Whenever 
Are, pestilence or flood strikes any 
part o f our country the Red Cross, is 
there to extend relief to those who 
need it.

"The American Red Cross belongs 
tb the people of the United 8tates 
and every citizen should prize mem
bership in thia greatest *of all hum
anitarian organizations. Its record 
speaks for Itself. Never again, we

SS !S&
for it to do in time of peace and all 
of our people should be ablo to claim 
partnership in It »  great work of 
mercy.

'Believing that the people o f Mon
tana wish the American- Red Cross 
to have q large representative mem
bership in this state, and ■

Whereas: The time for the an
nual Red Cross roll call has been set 
for November 11, 1924, Armistice
Day, to Thanksgiving Day, November 
27. 1924, *

'Now. therefore, I, Joseph M. Dix
on. governor of the state of Mon
tana, do hereby designate Sunday 
November 9, 1924, as Red Cross Sun 
day, and urge that special consider
ation be given on that day in all 
churches, Sunday schools and public 
meetings as to the importance of 
maintaining our Red Cross organi
zation and that steps be taken In 
each community, to insure the sur- 

o f the approaciiing roll call. My 
hope Is that every man and woman In 
the state o f Montana will enroll un
der thè banner of thé Red Cross.”

MASONIC LODGE

at 7:30 p. m- Mem
bers o f .sister lodges and sojonrning 
brethern are cordially Invited to at
tend, -'Earl

Montana Stock PayilUon, Great Fallai ^Champion Percheron Statilo« 
o f the World; Om S9  Champion Holstein BnU; Grand Champion 

a Party  th a t Accompanied the Livestock Special.

UVE STOCK SHOW ON WHEELS
CROSSES CONTINENT VIA

GREAT NORTHERN RY.
ils Lake, N.D. Oct. 18— Malta and 
Havre, Mont. Oct. 1»— Entire day 

On this train were some o f the Great Falls, Mont. ~ Oct. :
sands of people vli
continental palatial live stock show „ „  VB„  ____  „ 0(0 ino __ ------ -------- - .— -----------
op wheels whlch made stimduled world's famous cows and sires from Forenoon at KallspeU, Mont

_ * *  ** * the Carnation Milk Company Farms
located at Seattle, Wash. E. A.

Tjrize stuart, president of the company,

stops between Milwaukee and Port
land, Ore. This traveling exposi
tion exhibited the world’ s

. In arranging for this train presi
dent Ralph Budd of the Great North- 

Railway had In mind the no-
dalry herds that won blue ribbons exhibited some of his famous saddle césslty for Increased live stock de-
ln the 1924 National Dairy Show in horees. roadsters and galted horses velopment and dairying in the
Milwaukee In October, . as well as direct from t£e show rings In east- Northwest, and a special effort was
some world 6 famous horses. ern cities. made to give the ̂ farmers of the

These exclusive animals were |------- ~  "  -  ~ ■ j  . . .  ■ —  -
hown enronte through the North- 
•»st and at the er.d of their journey 

ut on exhibition at the Pacido
Portland, with stops as. follows:
Oct. 17— Fargo, Grand Forks, Dev- and of horsedorn.

had was or a i 
paraffin baso, 
ever, is not cc

The production, horw-

o sand -has been' tap-

Old-tlmers may recall the tragedy 
that occurred on election day. 1902, 
22 years ago, when Supt. W. R. Et:an 
was lost in the snow While (hunting 
deer in the timber between Belton 
and Lake Five. Two feet of snow was 
on the ground and it had been snow
ing for three days. The remains of 
the unfortunate man were found the 
next spring fn a pothole only a few 
rods from the Great Northern i 
line. Later on a switch track was 
built on the line near the scene of the 
tragedy and named Egan siding.

Rod Houston and hlB brother were 
members of the hunting party.— 
KallspeU Times.

will be found. There appears to 1) 
considerable doubt as to Just whr 
formation the drill Ib operating li 
Mr. Ross Is sending samples of tli 
oil and cuttings from the bottom c 
the hole to the Canadian governmen 
geologists at Ottawa and expects I 
have the formation deflnitely defined 

It htfplong been know 
existed In the North Fork district and 
considerable time and money has 
been expended In the development o f 
this property. It Is stated that more 
than ? 160,000 has been spent on this 
well alone and It was started some
thing like five years ago. Should 
this well be successful in eventuallv 
producing commercial ell, there 
an immense territory lying on this 
side of the boundary that wiU re
ceive attention and it is not at- all 
unlikely 'that some day «there will bo 
developed an extensive oil Held in the 
North Fork'district.-—Flathead Mon
itor.

T H E A T  O R I U M

HIGH-CLASS SHOWS pNLY
Beginning 7:30 sharp— Only One 3 low

BE O N  T IM E

Columbia Falls, fontana

Is £

CATHOLIC SERVICES

:P4Y CASH AND SAVE!
W e All Save Money and Can Cut Down Our 

Expenses by Paying Cash for What W e Buy.

Why not give the pay-as-you-go plan a trial? •

Fresh and Salt Meats, Lard 

CASH MARKET - ell  Robinson

Services held eacn Sunday morn- j 
lng, alternating at 9:00 and 11:30 [ 
O'clock. j

Rev. J. J. Carroll, Pastor !

NEWS FROM TOE OIL FIELDS

That there Is a possibility of open
in g up an oil field within striking 
distance of KallspeU has become

farming. In au .i„ or Im.lne.. In U »| w „ .  B. Ro„  ,who „
« . » » U n a  t h . ,  m ar nhoo«, f n r |( , , , a  a , , ,  „ „

lng for the past fiVe years some 
twelve miles over the Canadian line, 
on the North Fork, was In KallspeU 
Tuesday and had with him 
of Oil Which was taken out of that 
well.^The depth o f the well is 2361 
feet. TKe tools Were lost in the hole 
during August and when the new 
cable was »ecured, it was found that 
water and oil had come up in tho 
hole within 240 feet of the top of 
the casing.

Montana is big enough 
for an empire, and the opportunities 
for successful industry hero are prac
tically unlimited.

THE BIO BALLOT 

(G. W. A very!
The Montana ballot that we all 
rest led with on November 4th 
Tried on its face the names of 7 

political parties, and five Of them had !

The COLUMBIAN HOTEL
SO FT  D R IN K S  O F A L L  KINDS 

CANDIES, C IG AR S

Furnished Rooms John Schänder, Prop.

A Man’s Meal
Niue out of ten men, If you ask 

them what meat the.» enjoy best of 
all, will answer as one— STEAK.
But to 'be sure that It will come up ' 
to theor expectations, you must be 
»^gre the steak is cut from well sea
soned boef. Our beef is well seasoned 
I f  it Isn’t all right, bring It back.

Peoples’ M eat Market
T. S. M orris, Prop. 

COLUMBIA FALLS, MONTANA

WE SERVE GOOD MEALS
At Reasonable Prices

o
G A Y L O R D  C A 1T E

\


